
 
Board of Directors Special Called Meeting 

March 31, 2016 
MINUTES 

 
Present:  David Purvis, Herc Ligdis, David Smoak, Phil Dangel, Tom O’Neil, Tony Cox, Darla 
Berdal, Louise Povlin, Todd Galanti, and Ben Youree. Several guests and town staff were also 
present. 
 
Not Present: Lonn Reas and Mayor McGill 
 
Chairman Purvis called the meeting to order at 8:33 AM 
 
There was a background discussion regarding the reason for the meeting, which included the 
following highlights: 

 Town capital improvement anticipated expenses of $45M+. Currently contributing 
$2M/yr to CIP. At this rate, it will take too long to obtain funds for infrastructure under 
current income policies. 

 Need to help generate more revenue for the town. FBA, TOF, and EDC need to work 
together, set goals and define a time frame. 

 
Herc presented FBA’s revised proposed budget, which includes $70,000 in funding from TOF 
(down from $75,000).  
 
Changes reflected in the “green” budget proposal include: 

 Moving towards year-round Shop Farragut campaign efforts as budget allows. 

 Removing Red, White & Blues (RWB) from the Program of Work. 

 Ramping up the Farragut Food Festival (FFF); move non-overlapping sponsorships 
from RWB to FFF; expect increase in infrastructure cost to grow it. 

 Adding two “flash mob” type retail events (“Off the Creek” or “Pick the Pike,” etc.). 
Smaller events including retailers to drive shoppers to their doors. Fits mission more 
closely than RWB. 

 
There was clarification that the funding request is not “for” FBA, but for the community and 
town.  We do these events so we have a face in the community.  We do Shop Farragut and ICSC 
for town to drive more revenues. We are investing our efforts in businesses to drive revenue to 
the town. 
 
David Smoak stated that the TOF is working on a plan to handle the “branding” piece 
internally, likely to start after July 1.   
 
Phil Dangle made a motion to eliminate RWB for the 2016 Calendar year. Motion died for lack 
of a second.  
 
Ben Youree motioned to accept the ‘green’ budget proposal (as discussed above). Todd Galanti 
seconded. Motion carried. 



 
Next steps: 

 Work on MOU including measurables. 

 Start laying groundwork for events. 

 Present budget to EDC for recommendation to BOMA. 
 
New Businesses:  Amish Experience, Water into Wine, Steve’s Kitchen, Chili’s (construction 
has begun in Turkey Creek), and 3-Minute Car Wash (has begun work on Kingston Pike). 
 
David Smoak reported that the EDC Developer & Commercial Realtor Open House yesterday 
went well. David Purvis will get his presentation posted on the website. 
 
Phil Dangel made a motion to adjourn at 9:28am. Tom O’Neil seconded. Motion carried. 
 
 
 
___________________________ 
Darla Berdal, Secretary 
 


